WINTER WEDDING PACKAGE | JUNE . JULY . AUGUST 2023

OUR WINTER PACKAGE IS A COLLABORATION OF SOME OF THE BEST LOCAL
WEDDING VENDORS. TOGETHER WE WILL PRODUCE A MAGICAL,
STRESS FREE, BEAUTIFUL WEDDING. THE BEST DAY OF YOUR LIVES !
PACKAGE PRICE $23200 FOR UP TO 80 GUESTS, INCLUDING BRIDAL PARTY
ADDITIONAL GUESTS $110* EACH
PACKAGE EXCLUSIVE TO JUNE, JULY, AUGUST 2023
*Excludes additional cake. Includes additional bar tab
Minimum of 65 adults required
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

.

Wedding Timeline
1.30pm
2.00pm
2.30 - 4.30pm
3.15 - 5.00pm
4.30pm
5.00pm
5.30pm
6.30pm
7.00pm
8.00pm
10.30pm
10.45pm

Guests arrive at venue
Ceremony
Celebration drinks + canapes
Family photos followed by bridal party photos
Guests move into reception space
Bridal party enter reception. Cake Cutting. 1 or 2 Speeches
Dinner served
Balance of speeches
Dessert, tea + coffee
First dance, party
Bar closes, music ends
Depart venue

Venue
Includes :
- Ceremony in walled garden
- Wet weather option : ceremony, celebration drinks + canapes in garden marquee
(adjoins walled garden)
- Ceremony furniture : 60 chairs, registration table
- Reception furniture : round or banquet tables with white table cloths or wooden banquet table,
white chairs, cake table
- White cloth napkins, glassware, cutlery, cake knife
Optional additions:
- Pre ceremony ‘first look’ bridal party photos at venue
- Earlier ceremony start time/ later end time

$n/c
$300 per half hour

Celebrant | Kelsey Jamieson | Jennifer Jones
- Select from one of the above celebrants, work directly with them to build a ceremony
perfect for you.
Kelsey Jamieson : www.facebook.com/marriedbykelsey
Jennifer Jones : www.facebook.com/JenniferJonesCelebrant
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Photography | Erica Jane
Includes :
- 6 hour coverage
- 400-500 edited images including black & white via online gallery
- 2 fine art prints A2 size
Optional additions:
- Extended coverage

$375 per hour

Photobooth | Cue DJ’s
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Music | In house | Cue Dj’s
Includes :
- In house sound system for ceremony music and background playlists 9pre ceremony, post
ceremony)
- Wireless microphone for ceremony and speeches
- DJ for dinner + dancing music
- Dj pre wedding consultation
- Dance floor lights
Optional additions:
- DJ for ceremony + afternoon

$500

Food | Devour Catering
Includes :
- Post ceremony canapes : 3 per person
- To the table
Ciabatta with balsamic reduction, olive oil and butter
- Shared feast
Meats (Choose two)
Sirloin of beef with Dijon and balsamic marinade served with horseradish cream
Akaroa salmon sides Cajun blackened with salsa verde
Eight-hour leg of lamb stuffed with garlic and rosemary served with salsa verde*
Free-range chicken thighs in saffron, hazelnuts and honey
Salads (Choose three)
Roasted beetroot, feta, spinach, and toasted seed salad with balsamic vinaigrette
Couscous with caramelized cauliflower, roasted pumpkin, feta, pickled lemon,
fresh herbs and a fennel and pomegranate dressing
*must be served with couscous salad
Winter vegetables roasted with red pepper pesto
Mixed local leaves with Kikorangi blue cheese, toasted walnuts, pear and
red wine vinaigrette
Gourmet baby potatoes roasted with rosemary, sea salt and confit garlic aioli
- Dessert
Wedding cake served with raspberry bay compote and freshly whipped cream
Optional additions:
- Dietary options
- Extra meat
- Entrée antipasto platters
- Children (under 12)

$5 per person
$5 per person
$10 per person
$35 per person

- Extra canapes $4 per bite per person
- Extra Salad
$4 per person
- Cheeseboards $10 per person
- Petit Desserts (3) $10 per person

Cake | Spongedrop
Includes :
- Option 1 : Two-tier extra tall cake (10-inch + 8-inch)
- Option 2 : Cake table with 3 individual cakes (one 8-inch and two 9-inch)
- Flavor choices : Chocolate with chocolate buttercream
Vanilla with raspberry buttercream
Salted caramel with salted caramel buttercream
Lemon with lemon syrup and lemon buttercream
Coconut with passionfruit buttercream
Vanilla bean with vanilla bean buttercream
- Finish choices : Demi-naked or fully iced
- Dressed with fresh flowers
- Cake stand : white, glass, silver or log round
Optional additions:
- Consults/tastings in-store
- Chocolate drip decoration
- Macarons to decorate
- Extra cutting cake
- Six gluten free cupcakes

$25 Includes 4 cake samples + 2 coffees (booking required)
$20
$20
$POA Required if numbers over 80pax as wedding cake is dessert
$30 Chocolate OR vanilla OR raspberry

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Beverages | Ataahua Bar
Includes :
- $4000 bar tab
‘The PA’ range of wines : Methode Traditionelle, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay,
Pinot Gris, Syrah, Pinot Noir
Beers : Corona, Steinlager Pure, Monteiths Ale, Speights, Waikato, Amstel light, Heineken 0%
Non alcoholic : Fruit punch (in afternoon), soft drinks, juices, tea + coffee
Optional additions:
- Mulled wine
- Increase bar tab

$220 per batch
$ As requested

Florals | Honeysuckle Rose
Includes :
- Bridal Bouquet
- 3 x Bridesmaids bouquets
- 4 x Buttonholes table
- Centrepieces for 8 round tables or banquet tables seating 80
- Ceremony arrangement
- Head table design
- Flowers to wedding cake
Specialist blooms/design may incur further charges
Optional additions:
- Extra bridesmaid bouquet
- Extra buttonhole
- Flower girl posy
- Additional centrepiece
- Garlands / Installations
- Flowers/foliage to marquee roof-space
- Flowers/ foliage to dining room lights
- Backdrop to bridal table

$160 each
$29 each
$45 each
$60 each (required if numbers over 80 pax)
$POA
$POA
$POA
$POA

______________________________________________________________________________
Ataahua’s terms and conditions will be supplied on further enquiry
Acceptance of individual terms and conditions of each vendor included within the package will be required
Completion of a contract and a 30% deposit are required to confirm booking If any of the vendors stated are unavailable
on your wedding date another will be provided, this may incur additional fees
Balance due 1 week prior to event
Minimum 65 adults

644 Pyes Pa Road Tauranga | +64 7 543 2745 | info@ataahua.co.nz

